
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 
Parties of 8 or more may be charged 18% gratuity

ENTREES & PASTA.
deconstructed beef wellington
8 oz Colorado black angus filet mignon, mushroom duxelles
whipped potato, butter poached broccoli, puff pastry, red wine
bordelaise 52

flat iron fritte
8oz flat iron steak with a cabernet reduction, fries and onion
strings 40

chicken olivia
roasted tomatoes, fresh basil, garlic, peppadews, artichoke
hearts, capers, and parmesan in a zesty lemon cream sauce.
served with mashed potatoes 25

rice bowl
stir fried rice bowl with broccoli, snap peas, bell pepper, red
onion, cashews, ginger and garlic. topped with pineapple salsa,
sweet soy glaze & crispy wontons
tofu 18 chicken 25 salmon 27 steak 28

fish and chips
beer battered cod served with cocktail & tartar sauce & french
fries
half 19 full 24

lasagna
ground beef, italian sausage and pepperoni, layered with
lasagna noodles, marinara, mozzarella, ricotta & parmesan
small 15 regular 20

baked penne
roasted tomato cream sauce with bacon, spinach, ricotta &
mozzarella
plain 18.5 chicken 25 shrimp 28

seafood stew
classic fish stew with our fish of the day, shrimp, scallops,
mussels, fennel & garlic in a lobster, tomato, white wine
reduction. served with toasted bread 36

short rib pappardelle
braised short ribs with portobello mushrooms, arugula,
pappardelle pasta in a brandy cream demi glace 38

seafood etoufee (GF)
shrimp, crawfish, and our fresh fish of the day, with rice in a
classic creole sauce 28

bourbon bison meatloaf
homemade bacon encrusted bison meatloaf topped with an
ancho, bourbon bbq sauce. served with mashed potatoes &
vegetables 25

famous uptown pot pie
our famous turkey pot pie. if this doesn't fill you up...nothing
will 20

 

PIZZA.
we use only the highest quality cheeses and ingredients

build your own pizza
start with your basic cheese pizza & add your toppings. choice
of marinara or mama mia sauce
12'' 15.5 16'' 20.5 10'' gf 20.5

toppings
black olives, tofu, tomatoes, artichoke hearts, broccoli, roasted
garlic, roasted tomatoes, extra cheese, peppers, jalapeños,
onions, pineapple, fresh basil, pepperoncini, fresh cilantro
GF & 12" 3 each 16" 4 each

premium toppings
grilled chicken, ground beef, pepperoni, ham, italian sausage,
bacon, fresh mozzarella, anchovies, avocado
GF & 12'' 3 each 16'' 4 each

SPECIALTY PIZZA.
no substitutions on specialty pizzas
add 3 for gluten free crust

bbq
grilled chicken, bbq sauce, mozzarella cheese, red onions & fresh
cilantro
12" 22 16" 27

mount royal
pepperoni, italian sausage, mushrooms, olives, mozzarella cheese
& pizza sauce
12" 22 16" 27

margherita
fresh roma tomatoes, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella & balsamic
reduction
12" 19 16" 23

grandma's
cappicolla, italian sausage, sopprasetta, san marzano tomatos &
fresh basil with a mozzarella provolone blend & mama mia sauce
12" 23 16" 28

white
roasted garlic, artichoke hearts, mushrooms, green onions. topped
with arugula. with ricotta & mozzarella cheeses
12" 20 16" 24

buffalo chicken
ranch, buffalo chicken, bacon, blue cheese, mozzarella & celery
salt
12" 22 16" 27

pizza rolls
meat: sausage, pepperoni & green onions with
mozzarella
veggie: artichoke hearts, mushroom, garlic, green onions,
ricotta, mozzarella and parmesan 19

N/A Beverages

fountain soda $4
pepsi, diet pepsi, dr pepper, ginger ale, sierra mist, orange soda, mountain dew

izze all natural soda $4.50
clementine, grapefruit & blackberry

coffee / tea 4

bottled root beer $4.75


